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*
War Mr. Ruppe:

This is in reply to your letter of July 3, 1968 to Mr. Karl Yc)rdy
requesting additional information regarding the relationships
between P,L. 89-749, Comprehensive Health Planning and P.L. 89-239,
Regional Medical Programs.

These two programs are authorized by separate pieces of legislation.
While it is quite true that their long-range objccti.vcsoro neces-
sarily the same--be~ter health care for all Amcricans$ tilci.rshort-
range objectives and their nwchanisms are frequent].yquite different.

For example, the Congress has required that the Regional Medical
Programs specifically focus on the three principal I)kille,rdi~ea~lcs11..-

Heart Diseases Cancer$ and Stroke. Comprehensive Health Plannin~3
by definition> is noncacegoricalo Its legislative history is rcplct~:
with the Congress: desire to de~a~@gori~Q and consolidate the several

categorical grant programs which had pzoviously been funded under
Section 314 of the Public Health Service Act. Both profirmns,thercforey
have attempted to increase che flexibility cifregions, stiates,
localities, and individuals in applying for l?cder~lfUII~S~0 im~-?n~

,,

programs which qualify for support. I?requfintlytbcn there is P~c)s~~uI
planning which is carried out undex both programs. SO long ~S t~IVSe
efforts are dovetailed at each level, these mutual efforts cannot
help but enhance each other. This kind of il~terrelatio~~s}~i~>at the
state and local level will reduce Lhg possibility of unnecessary ,,’
duplica&ion to an absolute minimum. At &he Federal leve].jtha comple- , ‘.

mentary relationship between the two programs has jus~ rcccntly ken ‘;:
reinforced, In its report ’taaccompany’}1.!3.15758, Che cxtc.na.iond “’ “

Regional Medical Pro,g~ams3Cho Houoe Int@rEIOtatCi~ndFozeiun Cmmcrm

(kmmittee s~a~ed: , ‘ ~
,,

,,,.
.:,,

:, , ‘ltT~e com~f-~ee ‘notes ~~a~’ ‘~h~fe n~e t)bViOUS rt>ln~ionshi.ps
,.,

.,,,
..,, ‘,between the activities baing devtil,opcdby cbe reg:iond ,,.
:“,,!,. ,,,
.4, ,,,,medical progxams and &he comprxdtensi-vehealth plannins

~~:activiciesnow begir.ni.ngunder the partnership for hsilt.h
: ‘program. The cwsmictee recogniz~s tha~ IIo!hprograms are,.

,.
just,ge~ting staxted but &he cqmmitte+ebelieves tha~ those,’,,,
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pro fyams should
It exp(?ctsLilac
will bc carried

.
“2” ;,

interaction at the Federal level in order to avoid
duplication of activities ii~d potmn~ial Conflicc
between regional medical.programs ClndElm compz-chcnsivc

health planning agency in the field,”


